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CONCERNING THE 
NEW HOSPITAL

Contributions Will Be Needed to 
Make Up the Full Amount 

Finally Needed

The Pilot has be«n asked a number 
of questions about the new hospital 
that IS soon to be sta rted  a t Pine- 
hurst, and some of them are answered 
bv Mr. Tufts, who says:

“In regard to the hospital I find 
there is a good deal of m isconception' 
about this. F irst, we should accentu
ate the fact th a t this is a  County H os
pital and in time the Duke Founda
tion will have a hospital in  every 
county in North Carolina. They have 
carefully made plans fo r th is hospi
tal and in all probability the hosp 'tal 
here will be the first building prepared 
under their plans and specifications 
and will be the la test and best thing 
that can be devised a fte r  two years'
work by the Duke Foundation in con- 35  4q jjj height, and about 10 
nection w th the g rea t National Sur- to \ 2  inches in diam eter; but Profes-
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t h e  t r e e s  o f
BY J. McN. JOHNSON.

MOORE COUNTY

MOORE COUNTY FOWNES SECURES 
FARM NOTESIKNOLLWOOD HOUSE

Agent Garrison Writes on Con- 
I trol of Fann In-
I  sects

Prominent Tinwhistle Man Buys 
the Richard Tufts Place 

On Crest Road

Chapter VI.
‘'Under the Greenwood Tree,
Who loves to lie with me.
And tune his merry note
Unto the sweet bird's throat
Heigh-ho! Sing heigh-ho! Unto the Green Holly.”

—Shakespeare.

Good Poultry Sales Last Week BION H BUTLER
Both of our poultry sales last w « k  ■ Away back in ‘ my days 'in P itts- 

tum ed out very well. About 2,600 lbs j burgh, H. C. Fownes was a business 
of poultry; 150 dozen eggs and a i man of promuience in western Penn- 
good many pounds of m eat bemg m -1 gylvania, and one thing th a t impress- 
eluded in the sale. These products ed me with his relation to the com- 
netted the farm ers around $600.00. munity was th a t he was a member of

HOLLY: ILEX OPACA: American 
Holly: So fa r  as u tility  goes, the 
holly tree is soon d esc rib e . I t  grows 
all over Moore County, but is a small 
tree, ra re ly  ever a tta in ing  more than

gical and Medical Associations of the 
world.

“Second, it seems to me very im
portant to call to the people's a tten-

sor Coker in the N orth Carolina Uni
versity Extension Bulletin mentions a 
Holly Tree a t H artsville, S. C., th a t 
is 34 inches in diam eter two feet

tion that those of us who are going jfron^ the ground, and stands 48 feet
ahead on this work are going ahead 
on the assumption th a t by fall the 
people of Moore County will ra.se 
$20,000 more. A large portion of the 
money subscribed so fa r  has come

high; This is a whopper, and fa r  and 
above any specimen we can boast in 
Moore County.

The Holly Tree, if given a free 
chance, grows in a perfect sugar-loaf

from the wealthy w inter residents of j  shape. I ts  wood veneering makes the 
Southern Pmes and P inehurst, not fo r best known im itation of ivory, and in
selfish reasons but giving of their 
riches to aid the health  conditions in 
this county, and we have had confi
dence enough in the people of Moore 
County to practically assure these

countries where the tree grows large, 
this is quite an industry.

Our holly leaves contain only very 
small particles of this stupefying 
principle; but they contain a little, 
about as much as tea. I remember 
holly tea  was used quite freely by 
the old women in the neighborhood of 
Cameron when I  was a child.

Our holly leaves are armed with 
sharp spines, which one botanist I 
have read of claims are the salvation 
of the tree from  the depredations of 
sheep, goats and deer; hut I noticed 
th a t in Scotland the holly leaves are 
soft and pliable, and while the leaf 
has the spines, ju s t as our holly has; 
yet there are more sheep in Scotland 
than in any other part of the world 
th a t  I have ever vlsitecjf,—^but the 
holly spines are so soft you can safely 
crush the leaves in your hand with
out injury; yet the sheep do not seem 

The leaves of the holly contain a j t o  bother the holly bushes.
narcotic drug, somethmg like co-i But quite ap art from  the use th a t 

, - 1 X caine, th a t is largely used in som e! can be made of the holly tree  as a
w nter residents th a t Moore County j South American countries by lab o r-! utility  tree, it  has a fa r  g rea ter value 
„,;ii ^0,1 , . , , .  , , I from the standpoint of sentiment. Aswill not fail us. We have ju s t go t toL j.g  ^ h o  are  required to perform  hard, 
keep hammering away a t  this Ppmt 1 continuous labor. The tea  from  the 
that this $2 0 , ^ 0  is yet to be raised | holly leaves give them  wonderful en-
and that the Finance Committee are 
are now working on a  plan to get it.” 

Another th ing th a t Mr. T ufts does 
not say is th a t the committee is anx
ious to have contributions from  every
body, whether in big or small sums, 
as it is one of the prime desires th a t 
the hospital may be a popular hospi
tal, looked on by all the people as 
their hospital, in order th a t the mostj 
good may come from  it. I t  is em
phatically a county hosp’tal, and not 
a Pinehurst hospital. T hat i t  is lo
cated a t P inehurst is because a loca
tion there was given, and one th a t 
can be reached by rail, by automobile 
from all directions, and because the 
location selected is central in the 
county and can be reached by medical 
men from all over the country, as 
well as
of the community to  be served. This 
is to be one of the mo<3t modern hos
pitals on earth, although not one of

durance;—^but it  m ust be added th a t 
if  the habit is long followed, i t  proves 
disastrous to the men, as does the 
long continued use of any drug.

a  decorative tree it has no equal, 
either with us, or in Europe. And 
this fact is about to destroy this much 
loved tree from  the face of the earth.

(Please tu rn  to Page 1 0 )

Due to heavy sales ju st previous to 
this we did not load qu^te as much 
as was really expected. One of these 
sales was held in cooperation with the

the board of the Union T rust Com
pany, whose office was directly across 
Fourth Avenue from  my office in the 
Times building. The Union T rust

Division of M arkets and the other Company a t th a t time had a reputa- 
with an independent concern. Noth-1 tlon of being a  banking concern with
ing but poultry was bought a t  the 
poultry car while a t  the independent 
sale th ’s buyer bought eggs, chickens, 
m eat and other fa rm  products. We

a capital of $1,500,000, and a  surplus 
of $15,500,000, or more than ten 
t'mefs as much as the capital stock.

; The Union T rust Company was one of
are hoping now to hold another sale j  the famous institutions of the United 
some t.m e la ter in the month and States, and i t  was a rem arkably sue-

KIWANIS HEARS COMMENCTENTfff

would like for all those who are in
terested  to avail themselves of this 
opportunity to dispose of any sur
plus products which they may have 
on hand. If  a fte r  try ing  this fo r a 
while, we find sufficient interest, this 
sale will be made perm anent and will 
be held every two weeks. Any fu r 
ther inform ation in regard  to prices, 
place of sale, etc., will be gladly giv
en you a t any  time.

Pcison Potato Bugs
Anyone who grows Irish potatoes 

is well acquainted with the Colorado 
Potato Beetle or potato bugs as we 
know them. If  allowed to rem ain on 
the vines fo r a lehort iwhile even 
this insect can completely de^ptroy 
potato plants in a short time if no 
control measure is used.

Control
Calcium arsenate may be used, 

e ither as a spray or a  dust. Do not 
use other poisons as Calc’um Arsenate 
is -ibsolutely effective and is the 
cheapest poison th a t pan be used.

Calcium Arftenate As a Dust.
Cover plants well with calcium. The 

am ount used will of course depend on 
the size of*j>ktits to be dusted. HW* 
ular cotton hand dusters have giv&n

UEBY ON PESTS PINEHURST SCHOOL
Tells That In Three Years Would 

Cover Earth If Not 
Prevented

Will Begin Thursday Eveliing, 
May 10th and Will End 

Tuesday May 15

cessful bank. Mr. Fownes was con
nected also with the Monongahela 
Coal Company, one of the big pioneers 
in coal production in W estern Penn
sylvania, and with other P ittsburgh 
Industrie's, and the name was an out
standing one in the community. Long 
ago he became acquainted with Pine
hurst, and today he is ranked among 
the fathers of the Sandhills.

W. C. Fownes is of the younger 
generation, but he is also one of the 
prominent residents, and for years as 
a member of the Tinwhistles he has 
been a leader In golf, being, in fact, 
widely known not only in this sec
tion, but wherever golf is favored. 
As a  Tinwhistle he is active in golf, 
for the Tinwhistle club is an institu 
tion in the Sandhills and perhaps the 
most conspicuous of all the notable 
features. Therefore it is a  memorable 
event when H. B. Emery, of Pine
hurst, announces th a t he has sold to 
W. C. Fownes Kichard T uft's house, 
witii lote, Nos. 204 and 206B a t 
K jro lrap w  The location is
on side of Midland road a t
the coTO^ CTCst road, topping the 
Hill-A^ita sufiiciiit, a^d overlooking all 

'Creation, inchi^ntion, inchKfing Judge W ay’s
ng al]
W ay’s

excellent results. There is very lit- factory and homes. Inciden^
tie danger of burn 'ng potatoes with i f  ^  ® favored te m -
this m aterial but too much poison! , I^ ttsb u rg h e^ , for
should not be used as it is wasteful. | M ajor Nettleton are both

Calcium A rsenate As a Spray. j  from  Pittsburgh, and Iwth highly rep-
Large amounts: Calcium Arsenate, ®̂®® ®

2 pounds; w ater, 50 gallons. i In finding a new neighbor for Judge
Small amounts: Calcium a r s e n a t e ,  i Way, Mr. Emery picked one of the 

10 tablespoonsful; w ater, 3 gallons. imost excellent men th a t could be had, 
S ta rt applications of dust as soon for Mr. Fownes has been so long as-

a i l  u v e r  m e  c u u i i t r ^ ,  | U nder deal ‘ bugs appear in numbers and c o n - j  sociated with affairs around Pinehurst
hv natient« from  all Q u a r t e r s  weevils in June can bring about ^ n e h u rs t  PubLc schools will begin • ^ ^  ^

patients irom  all quarters development of 885 thousand Thursday evening. May 10th , w ith the
weevils by the end of the third  brood annual Declamation and Reading con- 
in early  September declares Entom- tests fo r gold medals These medals

the biggest. B u r r h r o X 'F o u n d ^  ologist, R W. nf" W n X ir.V
tion, which is a t the back of A in- me^t of -  J^i^anis”" c l u b | " i f e i ”h t“l i r ^ s " t d l v e  boys will

a t Southern Pines. F ifty  weevils per'com pete fo r these medals this year,
acre in spring, he said could bring the program pronrses to be unusual- J h u g ^ S n g ^ ^ h ^ p \X t* t^ * d u f  ’’ fot.*'® ““ ess'ble to*"ever^hins, be'ing con- 
about the birth of 21 nulhon by Sep- ly interesting. The program m de-1 Pinehurst, Southern Pines, 
tem ber He declared th a t it  was the ta .l follows: proper control ot this pest ^  pj Needles on the

me iinaiice coinm tLee la ii w  r eaci i , , ,  Poi.f Arsenate and lime should be dusted i  •  ̂ inc oh ine
vou a contribution can be civen to anv'^^'^^^ th ing  fo r the entomologists of. F a rt One , ^ W fio  Kao-ti highway, and on cross roads m
of the b a S r a n d  i t  w ill^J^^^  D epartm ent h i  A griculture to A m enca The BeautifuI^..Audie?nce This accession to the
fd promp?h ’ ifind from  25 to 300 weevils on an Invocation Rev. W M. McLeod . ’h" ^nollwood group of home-makers is

of cotton ju s t a f te r  it was chop- Reading, Bill ..EstherM ae Campbell {i,e leaf T s t  po iL n  is about t t  %  best th a t could he s e c u r^ ,
only effective remedy th a t can ba ■ continue to emphas ze the

sists that it shall be thorough and e f 
ficient in all its equipment and m eth
ods, and of the highest service th a t 
medical knowledge perm its. Should 
the finance comm'ttee fail to re a c h ; tem ber

tinue appl'cations ju s t as often as ^hat he is of standing and influence, 
bugs become numerous ! and his acquaintance should be fol-

Bean Beetles. Slowed by other settlers in the neigh-
Growing beans in either home g a r - ; i«ade h ^  selec-

den or on a commercial scale has be-|^JJ^* . ® 9^ *
come a difficult problem. This is j  best in t l^  Sandhills, fo r
due to the fact th a t the Mexican bean i
beetle destroys the leaves of the plant

acre
ped.

MISS MYERS, R. C. N
V I S I T S  r n i l M T V i  cotton'^plant" m" spVing,''h8lf‘ oT them Piano" ̂ lection ..M iss E th e l ^  
T l u l l u  v U l J i l l l  being of the fa ire r sex, the progeny  ̂ The D istracted MoK;her”..GIadys

R e fe rrn g  to a  local cotton planta -1 “Courting Under D ifficulties''..Eula 
• ition of 300 acres, Dr. Lieby showed!^ '

th a t with 50 weevils on an acre of Leap Y ear Leap -...La'vora Sally

Rapid Progress Since Be
ginning^

by the end of the th ird  brood in Sep- 
n  I tem ber could reach the enormous to-
Says Organization Has M a d e j ta l  of six billion, three hundred mil- 

T» J rMf «  lion weevils. These weevils if placed
end to end would form  a line th a t 
would nearly girdle the earth  a t  its 
circumference. The figures, said the 
speaker, were based on a female wee
vil laying 150 eggs before it  died. 
This num ber of eggs, he maintained 
was not unusual fo r one lady weevil 
because the entomologists had often 
secured th a t num ber from  weev’ls in 
their laboratory a t Aberdeen

On 300 acres of cotton there ought 
to grow 180 million squares and bolls. 
This he said would amount to only 
one square or boll fo r each 35 weevils, 
if the ra te  of weevil reproduction 
could go on unhampered from  June 
to the end of September. .

Dr Lieby aimed to emphasize the

Miss Katherine Myers, N ursing 
Field Representative of the Red Cross 
for North Carolina, spent a  few days 
in the county last week conferring 
with the local Red Croiss officials 
and the County H ealth D epartm ent 
regarding a co-operative program  of 
work. In an interv'ew  today. Miss 
Myers stated th a t it was m ost g ra ti 
fying to see the progress made by 
Moore County in increasing facilities 
9̂ , health service. She has flaeen 

'Tsiting the county regularly  since 
1919 when the first public healthpubFc
ljursing work was established by t h e , uieuy   -
Moore County Chapter of the Ameri- - . i^isects were injurious not
^an Red Cross. Almost from  tue ij^cause of the quantity  of food th a t
first the County Board of Commis
sioners have recognized the im port
ance of the work and have uxi^«c 
failed in their co-operation, finan- 

and otherwise.
. It is interesting to review the va

rious types of work undertaken from 
year to year,^' said Miss Myers. “The 
nrst nurse. Miss Mabel Craft, em pha
sized maternal and in fan t hygiene, 
getting the midwives together for 
instruction, visiting the homes of 
mothers and babies, organizing 
classes in L ittle Mothers Lealgues. 
And, by the way, the first class of 

kind for colored girls in N orth 
J^arolina was held in Moore County. 
Miss C ^ t  also pu t on a  typhoid 
vaccmation camp^aign with the co
operation of the physicians, and in tro 
duced the Modem H ealth  Crujwde 

(Please turn to page 7)

they actually ate, but because of the 
rapid ity  of their develophien^ and 
the large num ber of eggs th a t a

(Please tu rn  to  Page 4)

DOWDY AND BUTLER GCT
75 GALLONS OF WATER.

The w ater well Dowdy and Butler 
are  drilling fo r the town 
has come ’n and on W edn^day  a
large pump was se t to  work to 
off the head and detennm e the flow. 
M easuring in a t
from 60 to 75  gallons, and it was 
practically impossible to  lower ^  
head. The weU is down over 2 M  
feet, in hard rock, a ised  off over IM
feet from  the  top ex-
the character of the w ater
cellent.

Primm

to those used for boll weevil may oe t n i
“used to apply the dust. This is the i  Incidentally the sa e of locations a t 
only remedy so fa r  recommended f o r ' Knollwood Heights keep up, P^^l 
control of these insects. and H erbert Vaile taking No.

«  A 114̂ • • i during the week. This brings the
Penrods Affliction ....M arjone i ^  . Control .to tal of lot's sold from the plot up to

M vu  M ru  ■ 1 although the number of resales
Maiden M aityr Chnstine | pa t  • ii - !from t-me to time has increased ma-

p. Q 1 i- r>J M j , , ‘j  s ou d be mixed well and j terially  the actual number of trans-
w  on carefully. There is abso-1 ^^ich  goes up well toward

«« ^ i lw a y  Mat nee ..Myrtle ̂ MedLn ^ J l?  90 for the season. And a cur.ous con
Buddy Speaks a Piece ------Lillie 

Talbert
P a rt Two

Selection  High School Glee Club
“Im m ortality” ................Alton Wicker

The Laurels Of The Mother....Roy
Kelly

Piano Duet Catherine Cole
and Laivora Sally

“Woodrow Wilson*’  Mac Gi*aham
“America’' ......................Donald Quale
“Victor of Mar-'ngo”  Dan Lewis
Saxaphone SeIection..Edna Mae

Pearson
Friday evening, May 11 th, a t 8:00 

o”clock the Recital by the pupils of 
Miss Edna Mae Pearson in Music and 
Expression will take place.

Sunday morning. May 13th, a t 
eleven o’clock the Baccalaureate ser
mon will be preached by Rev T. A. 
Cheatham, of Pinehurst

Special music will be furnished un
der the direction of E. Ellsworth 
Giles and a selected group of singers.

dition has arisen on three or four oc-which have been dusted with this
m ix tu r^  ^  'casions in the busy season where two

TP, Worms I parties have picked the same site and
The following m ixture may be used acceptance to the

quite effectively m poisoning cutjQf||(.g have the deed made secured
^ field: I location, while the other by reason

W heat bran, 50 pounds ; P ar^s; of ja^k of t'm e to make another se-
green, 2 pounds; Black molasses, 1 1 lection before going North failed to
f iS 'l lo n .  j c h o lc G

W ater enough to moisten well. (Do plans are on foot for several new
\   ̂ o  I  houses around Pine Needles and on

To this should be added 6 or 8 1 Knollwood Heights, and it is believed

The seventh grade exercises w ill ' pounds per acre.

finely chopped oranges or lemons.
Thoroughly mix the bran and Paries 

green while dry. Add sufficient w ater 
to the molasses so th a t the molasses 
can be poured easily. Then add the 
oranges or lemons to the w ater and 
molasses. Pour the water-molasses- 
lemon m ixture on the bran-Paris 
green mixture. Mix well and add 
enough w ater to  throughly moisten.

How to Apply 
Broadcast the poison ba^t early in 

the morning a t  the ra te  of 10 to 15

take place Monday morning, May 14, 
a t 8  o’clock
Address ................ Rev. W M. McLeod
Special Music, under direction of 
Edna Mae Pearson.

The following hope to receive their 
seventh grade certificates: Edith
Black, Arline Bliss, Jam es Cole, 
Louise Oampbell, f^ o i^ a n  Calci^tt, 
Lassie Coje, D orothy .E hrhard t, Ger
trude Kelly, Irene Lewis, Viola Mc- 

(Please turn to Page 4)

Keep poultry out of poisoned fields. 
Apply bait in furrow  if crop is grow
ing in field to be poisoned.

E. H. GARRISON,. Jr^  
County Agent.

th a t a number of them  will m aterial
ize before the owners return  again in 
the fall. Some of those projected are 
by local men as well as by persons 
living elsewhere, and indicate perm a
nent all the year residents among the 
first crop of bu.lders.

(Please tu rn  to page 2)

MRS. ACHORN PROVIDES
FUND IN MAINE COLLEGE

SQUARE DANCE.
There will be a  square dance a t  

Manley Cooininiiity House on Thurs
day, n ight, May .17, benefit Cameron 
H ealth ^and W elfare Assodatiofi. 
(3ood music.

A paper in BIddeford, Maine pre
sents the following:

Mrs. John W aren Achom, of Pine 
Bluff, N C., has given Bowdoin col
lege a fund of $2,500 in memory of 
her husband, the late John W aren 
Achom of the class of 1879, Presi
dent Sills announced in chapel The 
donation is to be used fo r the estab
lishment of a lectureship on birds 
and bird-life and its adm inistration 
is to  be handled by the college biol
ogy departm ent.


